
English 9B: Unit 2 Portfolio-Romeo and Juliet Portfolio
Guide

The Directions:

There are three steps to completing this portfolio:

Step 1: Read these directions and choose one of the questions to answer and write your
essay on. (bullet points to write your paper and your thesis on)

Romeo and Juliet

Persuasive Essay

In a persuasive essay, you attempt to convince the reader through a series of persuasive
arguments to agree with your point of view.
Read a sample persuasive essay on pp. 367–368 in The Essential Guide to Language, Writing,
and Literature.

The first step to writing your paper is to come up with your thesis. Your thesis is your statement
of what you believe. A good thesis tells what you believe, sets boundaries on what you will
include in your paper, and establishes an organizational order for your arguments. Read the
section Developing a Thesis Statement on pp. 371–372 in The Essential Guide to Language,
Writing, and Literature. You will support your thesis with examples from the text of Romeo and
Juliet. Your thesis statement could be a response to any of the following questions:

● Who is most responsible for the deaths of Romeo and Juliet? Consider whether Fate, the
families, the Friar, Romeo and Juliet, or any other characters from the play are most
responsible.

● What does Romeo and Juliet illustrate about the nature of love? Consider how the play
portrays love between family members and love between young men and women.

● If a director must cut scenes from Romeo and Juliet for performance, which scenes could
be removed? How would their absence affect the play as a whole?

Step 2: use the thesis template to answer the question and create your thesis statement.



Click here to create your thesis: Unit 2 Thesis Template

How to Write a Thesis for a Persuasive essay with a video lesson

Step 3: Use the template here to write your essay:

Unit 3 Essay Portfolio Template (Outline)

Unit 2 Persuasive essay Rubric: Romeo and Juliet-

Unit 2 Essay Student Examples

Student Example 1

Student Example 2

Student Example 3

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-LyNaLxOfqbHXAAeQSxF6v-KzrFjabTvAuVaSZmdWI/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zrqWP8869a_r6Z4UkZzyx6Doz0kyY4zISowCIpt9XdM/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uh_0GHOGxO1ijQ9lEiXubqBoQOBam01wMaiAlSTDAkA/copy
https://www.connexus.com/content/media/869971-432015-125226-PM-441156269.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uYBK0JaJeWowLqaYBM7jS7OXp3fIMlXMuldACIRUOW8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bRaaMjhI2xpLwKzAUI6Tg2ahY0QAc1xfVdjiQd5Jqcg/co
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UqmXsoSp4M7yP1-oIsQJ1d4bMZmofEBQrRkgX1CGTBs/copy

